PLEASE WELCOME DR. MIKE JACKSON as our guest speaker today. We thank him for preaching for Pastor Dale, who is in the Holy Land. May we all receive a blessing today from God’s Word.

THANK YOU for your prayers, support, and well wishes as we share God’s love through medical attention with the people from two villages in Mexico - Taltocac and Ixtpec. Please keep our mission team in your prayers as well as the indigenous people we serve. May God bless you for your part in helping to make this trip possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PLEASE NOTE:

- ORGANIST: Bryan Massengale
- PIANIST: Angela Jackson
- ACOLYTE: Emma Broyles

GATHERING

- STRIKING OF THE HOUR
- WELCOME
- THE PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
- A HYMN: "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty"
- AFFIRMATION OF FAITH "The Apostles’ Creed"
- PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
- A HYMN: "Trust and Obey"

OHANA YOUTH: gather in the Family Life Center at 4:30 p.m. today and again, Wednesday, March 21st.

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE IS NOON, MONDAY, MARCH 19: Please submit all written articles/announcements to the office by the deadline. You may send them via email to scrcmp@volstate.net.

KIDSPLAY meets in the Fellowship Hall at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, March 21st.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN (UMW) BOOK CLUB: Please join us on Tuesday, March 20th at 6:30 in the church library as Susan Maddux shares a review of the book, Nature Girl, by Karen Whiting and Rebecca White. We will look at ways we can take better care of God’s creation.

THE CELEBRATION SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS begins a new study on March 25th, entitled “Anxious for Nothing: Finding Calm in a Chaotic World” by Max Lucado. This study will lead the class to reflect on the promises of Philippians 4:4-9. If you do not currently have a Sunday School Class, they invite you to join them upstairs in Room 205.

NEXT SUNDAY IS THE EASTER FESTIVAL for children, 3 yrs. - 5th Grade, beginning at 2 p.m. in the Family Life Center. Donations of cupcakes and wrapped candies are appreciated. A box for candy donations is located at the entrance. Volunteers are needed to help with the prizes, games, snacks, etc. If you would like to volunteer, please contact Constance Garrison or send her an email to constance264@gmail.com.

YOUTH COUNCIL meets at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 27th in the Fellowship Hall.

JOIN US FOR A NEW BIBLE STUDY based on the Fruit of the Spirit sermon series by Alastair Begg. This is a 9-week study on Wednesdays from 10 am - 12 pm beginning March 28th. This study is facilitated by Kathy Heimel and consists of a video sermon followed by group discussion and optional home study. No book necessary to purchase. Everyone is welcome!

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE begins at 7 p.m., March 29th in the Sanctuary. The Holy Sacrament of Communion will be observed.

EASTER BONNET SUNDAY: We want to encourage ladies to bring back to life an older tradition by wearing hats to church on Easter Sunday, April 1st. Whether you wear one from years past or opt to wear one of the latest styles, we hope to see several hats on Easter Bonnet Sunday. Questions? Contact Patty Crowder.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Karen Ruffner’s grandson)
Jonathan Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Nathanial Taft Moffett (grandson of Glenn Moffett)
Christopher Yonce (Diane Yonce’s grandson)
Christopher Eicher (son of David & Joyce Eicher)
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Hale’s grandson)

Remember in Prayer

Lauretta Cash
David Lanz
John Powell
Trish Cole
Linda Mullins
Shelby Williams
Helen Kinnamon
Jack Phillips

Ella Bell (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)
Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room #45, Dayton, 37321)
Jeanette Long (The Venida at Life Care, #508,1055 Rhea Co. Hwy, Dayton, 37321)
Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care & Rehab, #306, 311 Birch St.)

Bill Trago (friend of Linda Mullins)
Elizabeth Holloway (daughter of Sandra Birtzil)
Molly Burnes (granddaughter of Malinda Simpson)
Glen Miller (friend of Richard & Trish Cole)
Ernie Olsen (friend of Deanna Ware)
Olga Conroy (daughter-in-law of John Conroy)
Larry Hallums (friend of Mary Drinkard)
Byerly Morgan (former Spring City postmaster)
Montana Runninghorse (friend of Richard DeCroce)
Margaret Trotter (friend of Trish & Richard Cole)
Larry Buller (friend of Sharon & Gray Cowart)
Jeff Bogges (friend of Tammy Boles & Kevin Garrison)
Mark West (friend of Jerrie Patton)
Sherry Luttrell (friend of Susan Arp)
Gracie Housley (friend of Joel & Krista White)

The Family of Helen Martin
(mother of James Gilbert)

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two-three months must be removed in order to add new requests for prayer.

Thank you

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Branson Reed
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, high and lofty; and the hem of his robe filled the temple.

Seraphs were in attendance above him; each had six wings: with two they covered their faces, and with two they covered their feet, and with two they flew.

And one called to another and said: "Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory."

The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and the house filled with smoke.

I said: "Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; yet my eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!"

Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that had been taken from the altar with a pair of tongs.

The seraph touched my mouth with it and said: "Now that this has touched your lips, your guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out."

Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?"

"Here am I; send me!"

---

**SCRIPTURE READING**

**Isaiah 6:1-8 (NRSV)**

---

**EASTER LILIES:** Please fill out the information below and drop it in the offering plate if you would like to purchase and place a lily on the altar rail for Easter Sunday, April 1. Last day to submit this form: Sunday, March 25.

In Memory of:_________________________________________________________

In Honor ____________________________________________________________

Given by ____________________________________________________________

---

**Upcoming Events**

**Week of March 18, 2018**

**Sunday, March 18**

9:45  Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship, Sanctuary
4:30  Ohana Youth, Family Life Center
8:00  AA, Fellowship Hall

**Monday, March 19**

**Foundation Dedication**

10:00  TLC, Library

**Tuesday, March 20**

8:30  MDO, Level 2 Classrooms
10:00  Beth Moore Study with Wendy, Fellowship Hall
6:30  UMW Book Club, Library

**Wednesday, March 21**

10:00  Bible Study, Fellowship Hall
4:30  Ohana Youth, Family Life Center
**KidsSpring, Fellowship Hall**
6:00  Beth Moore Study with Susan, Library
7:00  Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room

**Thursday, March 22**

8:30  MDO, Level 2 Classrooms

**Friday, March 23**

**Saturday, March 24**

---

**Serving in Worship Today**

**Guest Minister:** Dr. Mike Jackson
**Worship Leader:** Kevin Rose
**Choir Director:** Judy Ezell
**Acolyte:** Emma Beyles
**Children’s Church:** Constance Garrison, Hannah Couch
**SS Nursery:** Kristin Daniels
**Worship Nursery:** Kristin Daniels, Peggy Bowman
**Greeters:** Rachel Heimel, Hannah Couch
**Ushers:** Marty Gilliam, Shirley Corbin, Jerry Smith, Clyde Thurman, Jr.
**Website Administrator:** Jay Maddux
**Sound Operators:** John Moorshead  
**Backup:** Marty Gilliam